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Washington, July 31 Tug
monthly statement of tho Govern-won- t

receipts and expenditures,
which will bo issued tomorrow,
will show n degcit for July of
noout S3,olB,ul)U, which is Blihtly
in oxccsB of tho estimate niadx hy
tho officials one month ago. Tim
total receipts for tho month will
be about $48,054,259, ab follow :

From internal revenue, $28,322,.
514; customs, $16 971,454; mis
celloneons, $2,7G0,229.

The expenditures will amount
to $5(3,673,000. Internal revenue
will show an increase of about
$1,000,000. For July, 1893, tho
total receipts were $43,847,108.
Tho expenditures during tho snmo
month worn $74,203,475, showing
a doficit of about $30,200,OUO.
During that month the expendi-
tures on account of tho war alone
wero about $35,000,100, which
amount has roducod to about
$19,300,000 for tho month just
closing. It is expected that tho
expenditures during tho month of
August ' will bo quite heavy on
accouut of tho payments to re-

turning volunteorH and the cost of
equipping and sending out others

How brave California boys fought
for their flag is told In On To Ma
nila.

FIFTY-SEYE-
N & POUR-FIFTH-

S

Murphy performs the marvelous
feat of riding a mile in less than one
minute, beating his record of June
2ist by over seven seconds.

Murphy and the Tribune hold the
record for the fastest time ever
made on earth by human or animal
power.

HIDE A.

BLUE STREAK-NOTHI- NG

CAN
BEAT IT !

Lightest Ladies' Tribune,
50.00.

D. B. WHITMAN,

j Telephone 745.

Tribune Agent.

Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

t5PACIFIC HEIGHTS,fc?7
Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu.and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from $0 to 750 feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.
4 BRUCE WARING & CO.,

Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.

Have Yon a Piano ?

If not, why not ? .

Can't play !

That's no reason! $

Haven't the money?
That doesn't matter !

Come and see what we
can do fop you

BERGSTROM MUSIC C0.,Ltd.

Progress Bloolc.
COUNKK FOOT AND HKHKTANIA 8TRKKTO.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

yuiir nwnitiug shiprmmt ou
Kauoi amounts to 15,848 brgs.

Last reports bavo tho Jame
Mnkeo woathor bound at Hnua-raaul-

The Cruiser Boston is lotuliup
400 tons of coal from lighters in
tho stream.

U 8 Training ship Adams ar-
rived in San Francisco July 2?
from Victoria.

Dr. Pueket, pharmaoist of the
Monadnock is on tho Boston ou
his way home.

Tho ship Henry B Hydo from
Hilo for Now York wbb Hnokeu on
July 24 in lat 24 27N, long CG

47 W.

An insane JananPBQ Wednesday
and another yesterday wore ro
moved from the police station to
tho insane asylum

USA Transport Indiana has a
placard at ber gangway, advertis-
ing her time of departure for Ma-
nila ns 5 o'clock this evening.

A mooting of tho Kamehamoha
Alumni Association will bo held
at the usual time and plnoo this
evening for the transaction of im-
portant business.

Two deserters from the British
ship Antiopo wore put aboad that
vessol this morning by Captain
Harry Evans. One was u Philip-
pine, the other a Japanese.

Tho members of tho Y.H.I,
did not turn up into numbers suf
ficient to constitute a quorum last
ovoniug so the meeting had to be
postponed to another dato.

In tho Polico Court this fore-
noon Fugiwara, the captain's
steward, was Sued S250 and costs
and bis opium was taken into the
custody of tho Cnstom House.

When tho Keauhou left Woi
mea tho Nocau was at that port,
tho Waialeale at Kilnuoa, Mika-hal- a

at Makawoli and tho Eiloha-n- a
bad gone to Koloa to finish

loading sugar.
H. It. Small, chief machinist of

tho Oregon is on tho Boston, on
his way homo to retire from ser-
vice. Mr. Small bad cbargo of
the repairs on tbo Boston's ma
obinory at Hongkong.

A meeting of the educational
committee of tho Y. M. O. A. for
the laying out of plans for the
new school here will be bold in
the association building at the
usual hour this afternoon.

Advance salo for tho Maggie
Mooro-- H. O. Roberts coinody
drama season is progressing very
woll. Season seats will bo on
salo at Wall, Nichols Co. till next
Wednesday whon tbo day sale
will open.

A Jap riding a biko and lead-
ing a horde was separated from
bis bike and breath by the sud-
den stopping of the animal to
scratch, Tbo mix-u- p took place
shortly afternoon in front of tho
Opera House.

Tbo London biscuits manufac
turod by Peck, Frean, & Co., are
acknowledged to be tho moBt
doliciouBly appetizing in tbo
market. These can be bad from
Lewis fc Co., Fort Street. See
ad. on pago 8.

W. O. At water has not yet
located his horfie and surrey. He
called at the police station this
forenoon, and told Deputy Mar
shall Hitchcock that bo would pay
a good roward for tbo arrest aud
conviotion of the person or persons
who got nway with the borBO and
carriage

Prince David Kawananakoa
states that the four or fivn-etor- y

building it is tho intention of his
brother and himHolf to put up on
the corner of King and Alakea
streots will be begun at tho begin
ning ot next year. A buaiueus
block, modern in ovory respect, is
to be erected.

Ballentyne & Eakin

REAL
ESTATE

...AND...

STOCK
BROKERS

If you want to buy either Real
Estate or Sugar Stocks, call and
see us.

Careful attention given to every
commission.

MclNERNY BLOCK
FORT STREET

HONOLULU
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W NOTHER LARGE INVOICE of the J. & M. Shoe, acknowledged
41) to be the greatest Shoe of the Nineteenth Century.
XX Clear, smooth Russia stock; easy to the foot; always In share,

and takes a inlrror shine.
For a real high grade shoe Insist on having the J. & M.

SV S'f

CO., LTD.
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Ask to see It.

This Is no mere exclamation, but desrrllv.i n.. inriinirhi-vi-irin,- i
It s small, being but 2 Inches by s Inches In size, fastens on the wall, and
being made with a pin tumbler lock absolutely prevents unauthorized re-
moval. We have quite a variety of small bicycle holders which can be
fastened to the wail, a post, or In any other desirable location, at any re-
quired angle, doing away with the ungainly appearance of wheels laying
around on the lanal, tipped over against the wall, or laying around on the
lawn.

tr CO., Ltd.,
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Mclnerny Shoe Store,
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WALL NICHOLS

Latest
Stationery

Stop Thief!

Wedgewood Blue.
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PEARSON POTTER
312 Fort street. Telephone 56?.
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No. 10 FORT ST.
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Royal
Here
and

Everywhere
Youaro worn out, tlreil, raii't put

tho onergy you dcilro Into your
duties. Woll, thon, you iniistttry
something that will ovorcome this
fooling anil rentoro you to porfoct
lioalth.

Pleasant
From childhood wo aro taught to

respect tho curative fcaturos of hori.
Our grnmltrotlicrM umhI thoin, and
woro, ns a rule, versod In tho art of
proirlng romodlos from various
plant.

as
Wo have a preparation that H of

the old.fasliloiiod typo puroly vege-
table, uiario of horbn with wine. For
a general lonlo to produce vigor and
strenglh, you cannot rind a licttor
one.

Wine.
For niAlarlal llorclorx, lots of

that tired feeling, loss of y,

It Is a truo ittnncea.

Royal flitters it the name,
They gave me at my hirlh,

From Jloyal no one need refrain,
Jti ute will turely bring mirth.

Put up In pint bottles at fill coots.
Only of

White who wrote Cn To
Manila lias done his work

Real Maltese,
Valancenes and
Torchon

Hollister Drug Co.

ffi
Douglas

accu-

rately.

Laces and
Insertions, also

,, Tuckings,
JUST RECEIVED.

E. W. JORDAN'S,
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